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PSOs and the Medicare Demonstration Project:
The Crozer-Keystone Model
by Cara Egan

The Balanced Budget Act of
1997 included a provision for
the H ealth C ue Fin ancin g

Administ ration (HeFA) to estab
lish a demonstratio n project that
would allow provider -sponsored
organizations (PSOs) to cont ract
di rectly with Medicare . Th e
Medicare C ho ices demonstrat ion
pro ject was designed to lest o ne of
several Medicare-Choice risk
arrangements that He FA plans to
offer Medicare beneficiaries
enrolled in traditional fce-Ic r-ser
vice medicine. HeFA plans to
release its rul es for the Medicare
C hoic e system o n june 1,1 998.

The PSO mud d integ rate s
financing and del ivery of ca re by
aligning ph ysicians and hospit als to
accept risk fo r patient care.' In a
typical arra ngeme nt, th e PSO
accepts capim ed payment s fro m
Medicare in exchange fo r serv ices
pro vided, th us essentially eliminat
ing th e managed care organizatio n
(MCO) as the middleman in health
care deli very.

PSO s arc att ractive to ma ny
providers who, resenti ng the int ru 
sio n of MC O s, want to rega in co n
trol of patient care. By combining
p.l)'ment and delivery of health
care, PSO s eliminate the cos tly
redundancies of dual provider/
MC O operations, such as billing
and administ ratio n.' The result ing
savings can then be shifted to more
patient -focused areas. PSO s, ho w.
ever, require vast capita l backing
and creation of an administrative
infr astructu re, t he costs of which
can be prohib itive to smaller net 
works of prov iders. As a result.
varying degrees of this rnodcl have
spru ng up to allow for joint vcn
turing and risk sh,u ing .lmong
pro viders and MC O s.

The ques tio n of how PSOs
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arc to be regulated has been
widelv debated. The cru x of the
issue has centered on whet her
PSO s should be regu lated as
HM O s, with stricter solvency sta n
dards fo r net wo rth, or whether a
special set of regulat ions sho uld be
created specific ally for rhcm.!
II C FA anno unced prelimin ary
federal defin itions and solvency
rul es for pro vider -sponsored o rg;l,·
niza tions o n Ap ril I , 1998, PSOs,
fo r the most part, will be held to
the same solvency standards as
HMO s, with some exceptio ns.
(See" Provider-Sponsored
O rganization s: Arc We Ent ering
the Po st-HMO Era?," p. 18.)

Fifty-two sites were selected
fro m the o riginal)).. applicants to
submit final proposals, A total of
eleven sites were chosen to actually
operat e as Medic are I~Os ,

Maturi ty var ies .lmong the final
eleven awardces-c-thc more cstab
lishcd programs hJ.ving comple ted
their first year of operation in 1998
and others still in ea rly develop
ment stages.

CROZER-KEYSTONE:
MEDCARE PWS
C roz cr- Keys to ne Health System in
Med ia, Pa., a 1,350· bed net work of
five hosp itals, serves a five-cou nty
area with a population of more
than five millio n people living in
metropo litan Philadelph ia and sur
rounding regions. Selected as a
Medic are Choic es demonstration
site in 1996, C rozer-Keystone
launched its PSO prod uct,
~tedCarePlus, in A pr il 1997, o ne
of th e first four demonstratio ns
sites in the country 10 become
operational.

A point-of -service plan, Mcd 
Carcl'lus is at its co re a primary
care model. There is a spec ial focus
on a variety of wcllness programs,
including health fairs, screening
events, health inform ation and

education through a twenty.four.
hour cus to mer represt'ntau ve hot
line, newsletters, and other inrcrven
t ions 10 involve peoplein prot ec ting
and improving their health status.
The plan currently has enrolled
mo re than 3,000 membe rs.

In addit ion to its primary care
approach, the plan is co mmit ted to
pat ient access to specialists. The
PSO con n-acts with more than 650
provider s. inclu di ng twent y o ncol
ogists. As .l matter of policy,
MedC arePlus dues not restr ict
patient s to th eir pri mary care
physician for a number of primar y
d iseases, includi ng cancer,
Members also pay no penalty pre·
mium fo r chousing provide rs out 
side the net work.

Accordi ng to Crozer-Keysto ne
President and C hief Executive
Officer Jack McMeekin, direct con
tracting with Medicare has allowed
the rso net work a greater share
of and more co ntrol over how it
spends each health care dollar, an
impo nant factor [or a system with a
serious comrnu mcnt to its co mmu
nity 's health. " We have an oppo rtu 
nity 10 provide wcllncss services
that in the traditional sys tem no one
paid for, " McMeekin explained.

The PSO returns respo nsibility
fo r health care dec isions to physi
cia ns and their pat ients . In most
PSO s, physicians are directl y
involved in utilizat ion review .
physician crcdcntiali ng. pro tocol
design, ca re manage men t, and o ther
ad ministrat ive pwcesses that have
tr adi tio nally been co ntro lled by
rhird-pan y payers . McMeekin
believ es th at rransfcr ring mor e
adminis trative decisions to the
provide r results in better info rm ed
ca re decisions and less wasted
resources, which allow mo re
money 10 be cha nneled 10 wellncss
programs and actual patie nt car e.

This physicia n-driven arr ange
mcnt also saves t ime and mo ney
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wasted in competing with MC O s
for medical managemen t of
p,n ienls. Accordi ng I II McM eekin.
ph ysicians often duplicate process
" such as utiliutiun review to
defend their tr eat ment decisions
.a~.a i nst Mea dcn i.lk "The rso
fr« s us from the inevi table stan d 
off be tween provid ers reco mmend 
ing t reat ment and MC O s fighting
to denv it."

8.1l~ncing the JU.lI rol e of payer
and provid er is not .Ilw.l)'!\('.Is)'.
~1c~'«kin conceded. ~Ic-J ·

Carel'lus has csu.hlisht-d.l formal
McJic,UC' ,1ppc.llsprt)(C\§ patients
and their ph ysicians can use to
.Ippcal.lny decisiun MC'dCoard )lus
m.lkn r~.udi ng r« cir.t uf o r P.ly
meru fur scrvi,n. While l'SU s do
no t obliterate disagreemen t over
tr eatmen t decisio ns, McM«kin
contends that the PSO mudd
offers the most eq uitable, lrul)·
- m.l n.lgcJ" care .l.rr.angcmCnl.

• Everyone involved in o ur net
work understa nds Ih.u to m.lna~e

ca re, we have to provide appro pri 
ate care in app ru priale ~l i n~s."

After Ih,u. he uid, "phpicians and
Iheir p.ltie nts are the o nly o nes to
de termi ne the course o f tr eatment ."

UCENSING. CAPnAL, AND
OTHER HURDLU
J)e"dopint: a PSO involved a two 
)"e.ar cffu rt d urin g wh ich stric t
requirements fur provider panic i
p.u ion.licensint:. and equity h.ld
10 be mel . As p.lo r1of the: applies 
lion process, Crozer-Keyst one
had to demonSlrat e 10 IICI:A its
.lohility to add ress the Med icare
managed ca re system .lond anure
th at provider rcl.lt innsh ips were
in pb ce 10 co ver th e l.lo tKe
Phi bddphi.l marker, incl udint:
its under scrved com munities .

l )emu m traliun requirem ents
.It the lime requi rtd Cr07er
Ke \"Stune lu s«k Pennn,han i.l
sute H MO licensur t', ",:hich would
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"1he PSO

frees us from the

inevitable stand-off

between providers

recomm ending treatment

and Meo, fighting

to deny it."

rermit th e system 10 structure
risk-sharing arra ngeme nts with
o tht' r providers as the rso
expand ed. Aft t'r nu merous filings
and discussions wi th the srae s
Department of Insurance. C rozer
Keystone w.as .IwardcJ.an 11 1010
license in Fehru.lo r)· 1997,

Exisling HMO b ws in tht' SUl e
of Penn syl van i.a required C rozer
Ke)'Sl0ne to u iS(' SIS million in

st.ltUIOry· net eq uity. As the popu
larion gro ws, the equity require
ment also will increase. Bv law,
none o f the health sys lem\ asset s
o t her than cas h and invest ments
co uld be counted toward th e net. .
statutory equit y requirements.
incl udi ng owner sh ip of ph ysician
practices. bcspitals, and medical
equipment. Proposed rules recent
I)' published by H C FA offer PSOs
so me credit for owning the tools
for providing health care.

M.ln)· PSOs have avoided
the bureaucratic hu sles of 11 101 0
licensing and developed joint ven
lu res with managed ca re co mpanies
in .Ippl)"ing for the Medi care
Choices demonstration projecl.
Ideally such .I partnership would
bring togeth er l WO org.lniulions
armed with expertise in their
respective .Ireas who could collec
tively trade o n thei r experience in
a provider-led joi nt venture.

Early in its .Ipplicalion process,
and prior to its 111010 licens ing,
Crozer-Keysrcne had in facl
approac hed a maior m.lnaged cue
o rga nization with .I proposal for .I
joi nt venture in the PSO demon 
slr.ltion proiecr.H owever, the
major issue, and one which could
not be resolved, w.as the qu estion
of who would be respons ible for
medical review .Ind utilization.
Negoriarions failed in the end due
10 Crozer-Keysrone's unwilling
ness to cede control of pariem cue.

Instead, C rozer- Keynone cur
rently o utsources all fun ct ions
related ( 0 c!.lims pn)('essing .Ind
.Id jud inl ion 10 an independent
claims mana gement co mp.lny .
· Wht'n we th ink so meo ne can do
a be tt er job for us and our cus
tomer s, wt"rr bet ter off Ieuing
the m do it und er co ntract rather
than us h.IVing to bu ild Ih.lot n p.lci ·
l y," ~1c~l eckin expl.ained .
110 "'"t',"er, infra su u l"ture w.as
cre.lted to support fun ctions too
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central to the mission of the PSO,
such as member satisfaction and
medical management. ·We have to
ensure that any dealings with our
customers are presented with the
patiene-Iocused emphasis our
plan has come to stand Ior ,"
McMeekin said. 'II
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" We arc differentiating our marketing in a couple of different ways
from oth er health plans. First. we arc taking advantage of market
research that indicates Medicare beneficiaries arc more than twice as
likely to join a plan spo nsored by a hospital and physician group as to
join one sponsored by an insurance company. We arc taking advantage
of that f.ac t by promot ing ourselves as the first in ou r area spo nsored by
physicians and hospitals- a claim that other types of payers cannot
make. Second. we arc working very closely with our physicians. who
are helping us market our program. Th ey arc sending letters out to

their Medicare patients. displaying brochures in their offices. and con
du cting question/answer sessions with patients. Utilizing ou r physi
cians this way has been very helpful in the marketing arena to differen
tiate our product from other types of payers in Medicare risk. "

Joseph T. Calvaruso. chief
executive officer, ,Hount
CarmelHeeltb Plan in
Columbus, Ohio, u'enl
from SCart -up to product
laun ch ofa Medicare
demonstration project
pso. MeJiGoIJ. in ju st
six months,
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Sister N orita Cooney.
chair ofAlegent Health
System in Omaha, Ne br.,
comments on Alegent's
joint venture citb .\/ut ual
ofO maha to form a
Medicare HMO ,

" Our jointly owned HMO with Mutual of Omaha, which is called
Preferred Health Alliance, provides us an opportunity to concentrate
on our area of experrise-cpatient care. We develop care maps with
input from Mutual of Omaha. O nce the care maps arc approved,
Alegent is respon sible for patient care; we consult with Mutual of
Omaha only in exceptional cases.

"Te rrito rial issues do arise. For example, we believe we should have
more control over utilization management, with input from our pan
ners. Co nversely, while we have no desire to take on mark eting
respo nsibilities, we do believe that we have a con tribution to make in
how services are marketed, especially to rural populations. We are
continually wor king with our HMO partner to find middle ground
on these and other issues. "
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